Cities/Town with populations >10,000 in Counties of the Second Class

Utah County Cities/Towns with >10,000 population:
- Cedar Fort
- Elk Ridge
- Fairfield
- Genola
- Goshen
- Salem
- Woodland Hills

Weber County Cities/Towns with >10,000 population:
- Farr West
- Harrisville
- Hooper
- Huntsville
- Marriott-Slaterville
- Plain City
- Riverdale
- Uintah
- Washington Terrace

Washington County Cities/Towns with >10,000 population:
- Apple Valley
- Enterprise
- Hilldale
- Ivins
- LaVerkin
- Leeds
- New Harmony
- Rockville
- Santa Clara
- Springdale
- Toquerville
- Virgin

Davis County Cities/Towns with >10,000 population:
- Fruit Heights
- South Weber
- Sunset City
- West Bountiful